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= * Cpl. Chas. W. Roth, returned

to Albuquerque, N. M., after a

ANNOUNCEMENT ||ntve, som voi
Street, left Saturday for Spenc

WE ARE NOW OPERATING THE er, Mass., where he will join

Mrs. Lane and daughters, who |

CO A I YA RDS are vacationing there the past

few weeks

The marriage of Miss Aman

da Catherine Kraybill daugh

ter of Mrs. Virgie Kraybill of

Grantham, and C. Arthur Wol-
patronage of customers they have served. The same prompt gsemuth. Farnhurst. Del.. son of

  

 

  

   

  
  
    
  
  
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

 

formerly conducted in Mount Joy and Landisville by J. C

SNAVELY & SONS and earnestly solicit the continued

and courteous scrvice will be offered ‘f Mr. and Mrs. C, M. Wolgemuth

Mt. Joy R1, took place at 3 p.m.

Sunday, July 25

15 YEARS AGO

Thursday, August 4, 1938

Deaths I Mary Ann

DURING MONTH OF AUGUST Gantz died at noon Thursday at

her home in Mt. Joy Township.

@
Harry B. Judy, 19, Bainbridg:

Fl drowned about 5:15 Sunday

FILL UP NOW AT SAVING!

SUMMER DISCOUNTS WILL BE EXTENDED  

 

in Biesecker’'s dam on the Snits

S. H. HIESTAND & CO. Creek may of
= ry BD Mrs. Margaret J. W. McAllis

PHONE LANDISVILLE 322 ter, died of complications at 8

p.m. Saturday at her home,

Poplar Street, this place She

had been in ill health for some

  
     

time.

Mrs. Sivilia Blantz Sholly, 38

near Landisville, died at her

home Thursday of complica-

tions

Births—Mr. and Mrs. Russel

Chapin, of town, a son, Satur-

lay at St. Joseph's Hospital

The Sunday School picnics of

Mt. Joy, Florin, Newtown and
  

communities will be held Aug

st 6 at Hershey Park

Free amusement -tickets will
6.70-15 SUPER-FLEX 7.10-15 SUPER-FLEX

Reg. Price $22.05 Plus Tax Rea. Price $24.45 Plus Tax

INOW1632 NOW1832
ONLY wer| ONLY CE

 

be given to the children

Accident and health insurancegives you years and under to the value of
4 cents. This includes admis

» “8peaceof mind. .. speeds recovery when accident or Sion 10. the Zoo

illness comes. Don’t trust to luck. Provide . In the Amateur Tennis tour
. . 1 vent { or 1 11 the

for funds to payyour doctor and hospital bills nament at Culver, Ind., in th
Tei . : . first round of the Junior singles

this easy, lowcost way. For details, call — Busene Crider. of town. defoat

ed William Bauman, of Oak
WARREN H. STEHMAN Park. Ill, 6-3 and 6-4. Robert

 

   
  

  ive ik RL SAVE $11.00 PER PAIR SAVE $12.20 PER PAIR
girlieseuof SAVE $22.00 PER SET SAVE $24.40 PER SET recently spent five days in Vir

ia hy ginia. While there he attended

LT eT 2 Bible Schoolctl [SAVE UP TO $30.60 PER SET - OTHER SIZES
  
 

 

 

and son, Jimmy, spent last

wes Wednesday at Philadelphia. REGULAR PRICE _. TRADE-IN PRICE PER PER a PER
rr re - _— ay SIZE A WH A : SAVE Ly SAVE PAI a We SAVE

30 YEARS AGO = PLUS TAX PLUS TAX ime R Sty

Wedn ay, August 8, 1923
ednesdas : 6.00-16 |$20.0 $15.05 $5.05 woe $10.10 ~ $20.20  

  

 

Co.Op Black Hawk Disc Harrows Deaths:BreilB. | 2480|~18.60 - 6.20 - 12.40 24.80
Give You aa ____64015 21.00 15,75 — 5.25 -- ~_ 10.50 21.00

Better Discing With L ime And Work JI a. 67015| 22.05 16.55 wots 5,50 were ww 11,00 22.00
Ui Rr—_—SE hi on He ion a 77905 24.45 : 18.35 6.10 : 12.20 : - 24,40 ER

Vis.DESLEe oSue 3 te eo en700-15 26.75 = 2005 uw woe 670 -- wr 1340 - 26.80 --ype my — nt 8.00-15 29.35 «| «22,00 wo Si 7.35 wn wre 14.70 oe ovr 29.40 wom
TqT|HE Sova rSe the birth of a corr.8.20-15 30.65 ws A 23.00 te wana 05 a a 15.30 —— —— 30.60 tun]

[7 1 V MILEAGE 1193I 1325 TRUCK 6.0016 6-PLY H.D. CRUISER $17.95
PLUS TA PLUS TAX

Councilman and Mrs. George

TIRE 7.00-15 ' 6-PLY H.D. CRUISER $27.30

  

  
 

 
 

 

 

 
 

    
    

  

 
        

R. Zeller, a son.

Alma Shank three year old

  

  

 

      
 

\ hier of oh pees AND RECAPPABLE TIRE AND RECAPPABLE TIREdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. John B RGA NS PLUS
3 Q 1 . > A i 6.00-16 CRUISER 6.70-15 CRUISER SPECIALS 8.25-20 10-PLY H.D. CRUISER - 63.70 TAX® construction provides long life Shank of near Rheems, was

® 7 adjusted—De-angle “On The Go” badly scalded on the neck, arm >
® Even penetration at the desired depth and chest last Wednesday after
® Smooth work on turns NO ridging ! od Ao
® Heavy duty iron alloy bearings she pulled a kettle of boiling g

® Interchangeable bearing inserts plum jelly off the stove, spilling Ge

¥ @ A size for eve ry tractor the contents on herself
La"® Adjustable for every land requirement Warr : iarren arding, ‘esi- ; 5® Mechanical or hydraulic control : ; Re 2 ie 338 pre & 6

a \ Ar r ro aen 1 » tea States, >SEE THEM AT YOUR SL OF ie Limited Rod IE
at San Francisco, Calif. Thurs-

day evening. He was our 29th

Lancaster County president and the 6th to die in| SAVE YOUR CASH -_— USE. OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN

Cowles, wes.swornio. 208 E. Main St. —~ MOUNT JOY ~ Phone 3-9351) Farm Bureau Co-Operative Ass'n Cosice, was sworn. into office
DILLERVILLE ROAD death. OPEN MONDAYS AND FRIDAYS TILL 9 P. M.

MACHINERY DEPARTMENT a few hours after the president's

DGGs. 
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